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'I. .. , 
THE rol1o'W;1'l~ Or3tion is "\1brsb~d at the unaft;mnul re

.quest of the party asst:mbled to dine at Great Barrington, aftt·r the 
exerc;ses of the d~ .. y had closccl. That it may be better understood, 
and the merit3 of the Ol'atol" more correctly estimated, it is proper 
to inform the public, that he h~came blind in the midst of his colle
gidte education In sllch C! situation the difficulty of collecting rna· 
terj~ls~ and the embarrassn-;ents of composjt;on nJust be ob,·j(IU8. Let 
the c!e3r sighted critic flrntrr.ber, that it is thct \'oice of one that 
sp('~,keth out of d:4rkness. These rt'marks howe\rer are not made 
to rl 'preC"ate a cand~d e~~illation. If tbey were, the author woult! 
Ci&eltA.iffi t1l\;m. 

lfOTK BT A I'Il1END. 
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THE grand political Sahbath of America h~ 
J.)nee more returned. We are hf:re convened to pay' 
our heart-ftdt homage to the Gtnius of Lihtrty, and pt:r
f{)rm lustrations around her altar. l'he duties \\' hich 
this day impo~ec; are solemn and interesting. As on tIle 
Christian Sabbath, the votary (Jf our h01y religion takes 
a rnoral r~trosrect of his conduct during tht: wtck he 
has JUS! left h~·hind hiol in th~ ttact of tinle; so on this 
,1.IY, cor~!\ecratt(lb)r the most magnificent event in the 
histor,· of hunlan "frail's, it becotn .... s Inen invested with 
the awful, the digrllfiecl character of freemen, to insti. 
tute a stri«.:t scrutiny into th~ir politic(~l principles, and. 
the c()urse -of me~:Sllrcs, in which" by' their high electi\'e 
privilt"ges, th~y so imm~diately act. P,~rhaps it olay l)e 
cJt't'nled hy snme, singula.r and incongr.uuus, consid~ring 
my age, and th~ peculi;'lr circumstanct:s of my situation, 
that 1 sh()uld take it upon me to leaf) your thoughts on 
this au~ust occasion. Pt:rhaps it is natural to conceive, 
that as I am barrt"(l fronl nlany of tIle most glorious ob
jects 01 hum4n amhition, and hUlnan pursuit, I shoul{l 
also tlt! insulated in nly fet:lings. Perhaps it m:ly seem 
difficult tllat I should so far translate myself into the 
body of the State, a~ to f~cl a,r.y \"~ry liv~ly concern in 
its common good. TlltSt! con~iderations I h:\ve d~ep
Iv and di&tre~5fl1ilv f<:lt, and tinder their influence, I 
* • 

aplJroach the! task bc:fore m~, \vitn dt:lic~cy, t:nlharrass-
m~nt, and even trer,lor. But I am consoled when I re
i~"'ct, tho:lt if born under some malignant influence I had 

~ b\.-c:=n suell a moral prodigy as to have no natural1o\"e of 
Country, yet I h~vc nlany tics of high inter~st to at· 
tach lne to the Stat~. I have a peracn tAUU aacred riihts 



belonging to it; I have friends, whom I dearly love; 
th<'Sl-: l:irClImstaHces, identify my interests with those of 
the ccuntry. "I can feel its joys, and partake its SOf

rows, with as true a ht'art, as any th underer" in the 
capitol. 'fhe grand progress of events on the wide 
theatre of hun1an action, has not passed by me, whoUy 
unhe{ Jc..~d, or uninvesti~Rtf'd. The tissue of me«lsures 
in our own Hepublic has been unra~·t: lIed thread by 
~hread; and on these subjects my nlind has always 
be('n E2ir and open as the face of hea\"~n. If any man 
marks nle slightly, or he;lfs me disdainfully, because the 
bund of Aln.ighty God has shaded thf'se orbs, I des-

, pis,- t~:tt ~f;n tnore th.,n I Jamt>nt myself. But 'the bet
ter f[-'eli:1gK of my heart recoil from the "ioulauppositi'tm. 

·tI~,tt tht'f'cisany m'an so un\vorthr, within the reach of 
my ~oice. .' I will oftend no honorable gentleman. I 
wiH b~ Inodt'st, yet not st;r\'il~. If in the course of 
ftly future remarks, . I should he betra~·ed into rnthusi. 
~~; it ~htlU be untinctttred ,\'ith higQiry. Bllt J. have 
Wntc:d MO mllch of your time &\nd patience. I beg par
.!tim.; ~, The peculiarity of my situation extorted. it &o~ 
me, and forms my only apology. 

~IY COUNTRYMFN, 

OUH. INDEPEN0~N<;E, }'Ott. i\geU mow 
w('ts at:hiev~d hy au ~rdu~s'a~JfMntut ~gte. 'l~h. 
,rjncirt~ of, the ,..~vo\t,tion "'e aU. r~geft. l~hf'y we'" • ' 
Itll"h a~ rie',rt* ·htefore moved men, ·to such efl()rts. Ju,d to 
pot in jcopar~y aU that 'i~ Gear to .manltind.· TheY',,,ere 
ef 'st1t'h ~ 'r;ature, a~ ho.~ no pa,all~t 'in history." ·Who 
betf)te e~r read, in 'story or in 8oog, of a i\QtiOft that 
rdSoned hefMf! it ft"b. . y.e"t this was the case wlda this 
great and'm:tgnMlimbu9- peoPte~' -~:A ·few "'.l'itiful 
taxes, in theit· immediate opeta\idn-l~' ·a8 • ~H~tomi 
y~f ·vie"red -as parts f)l a great iyate,., of" suhjltgatiOll, 
a\V3kcned:~tbeir apprehetlaiOft. and-et l~t threw tbt''Il1 in· 
to fttms, 1md proioked resi8tall4!e-,: .. ~SIl, aw "te.~ 
1-ht ir sagatit~· d;seovetedi.·~ ~!Wi,,""~p~"taMent .. 
ary taxation, the' bitter root of every~aesI<KII' plftt. . 

EVERY ~~;e' I\as 8()~e In'Omillqt''~Ti~ip1e ;~ ... .{ 
great feature' in which' it COftCeift8 ·it!J f\-eidom tOCOD4 

list. Rome faDcicd that hers la, in all exemptiGa.from 
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the forms of kingly government. Ccesar, \vho well 
kne\v this prejudice, flattered the .people \vith the show, 
the draper~r, and the cro\vns of sovereignty, while he 
retained in his O\\"n hand tl"e substnnce and the power of 
despot:sm. N <.>,'(:r \\'as a pf'op1e luore free in tht'or~?, or 
more enslaved in pract ice~ But the grand c.irct.1lnstance, 
in '" hi(.h the wiser colonists of A mtrica cOllct'ive:l their 
liberty to (onsist, Vt'as an exclusive right to tax them
scl\·es. This right ,vai invaded; and the invasion arous. 
ed three Inillions of p~ople,! to try the ,i\vful tug of \var, 
~nd to appt"al to the Almighty Ruler of the Universe; 
\\rho broke the oppressor's roc1. and let the oppressed go 
free. When we, \\'ho through deft!ct of years, h~ld no 
part or lot in the glorious transactiocs of that period. 
listen to the relations of those, ,vho had a personal agen
cy in thtm; they seem to labor for \vords and ilnages 
to give utter:rtnce to their conceptions <ind feel~ngs in .re. 
lation to thOSl: tim<:s. 1\'1 ,-l(h .ov"'rong \ve unqut'stionably 
sutfered fl GIn Great Britain; nnd it \\'ould be strange 
indt:ed, if in our enthusi~~~m, \ve ourselves had not SOOle. 

titnt:s broken through the narra,v boundarits of moral 
rectituut!. 

THE sages and heroes, who took the direction of OUl' 

destinies in those cla\'s ,\;cre men of iron nerves, in \vhose 
~'ie\\T the I"t' gions I of-danger w.ere nOf. peopled '\'ith giant 
images and appa!Iing forms; in their eyes they shrunk 
;nto pignlies; they \vithered; they diminished i. the), 
Intlted into thin air like th~ "isions of tlte nisa..~ 'r .. , 
~hook oifthc incumhranct's of oppression '" like dew dl"opa 
~, froRl the I.lion's mane." They \"ere men, "'he would 
not like the' 'frojan fugitives shrj~k back from the dt"fence 
of "I'roy, although they should bt'hold Neptune shaking 
its walls, ~!nd J linD heading its besiegers. But I need 
not here rdate the chequercd fortuDe'S, or splendid re
sult of the wa:·; these things are deeply rooted in all 
your he~\rts,;y_vill Dot, you cannot forget them. Suf .. 
fice it to saY";'~Ind&pe~ ,,"as obtained. Neither 
will I here dilate llpon t4ll'ilorie5 of abstract libeny ; 
that I 5ha111eave to mlnds lnore enthusiastic than my 
own, and proceed to something more gross, and palpa. 
hIe to sense; to facts nud cirC\.lmstanecs, which may be 
leen and felt. 

• 
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Soo~ nfter th~ nnr-lent confe(lprn('"'~, hv its nwn w~"k. 
~es~, had crumblt··d to the dust, and~, hetttr compactt'c! 
structure of government l\'a~ eftcted on its ruins, the 
Frer,ch revolution hurst upon thf;~ ,\·orld. An ~vent 8Q 

monstrous in it" nature .. and so diff'tsRed in its eift"ct8, 
as to re!'"tch to th~ rernotest cnrnern~ of the t-arth .. can. 
harcH,· be m~nti()nt"l h,· an\" rn:ln in his s~ns~s without 
convl~lsion, or ht"arcl \~ jlh~ut shi,·~ring. A ~reat na
tion ,\ hich had g-roan~d under a long sllcct:ssion (>f ty ... 
l-annoU'i prince~" ri~!ng into freedoHl \va~ a spectacle 
60 august, anci sn illlPosi~lg, th:lt whirl! \VC contt'olpla ... 
ted it, t h~ ifn a~lll'ltion \va,; fascinated, and judgmt'nt 
enchained. l~ike th.~ opj~lte rod of SOtlle enchanter, it 
seenled to Lty t.he' fH'ult i.-·s of m'-:-r. a:·,leep. Such ap
pearanct"r., an-1 t he h~a"t~nly s~l',ujng pictures tlf uni. 
versa,l (",naoripatinn, ,,·hicn 'v~re displayed in France, 
covere!l the \vh<)\e §)rene, ,,91th the ml)st attractivt= tint~, 
and al111rinJ~ splendors. 'fJle F.,--mpathies of the Aln~r
jean p~ort{! s'trC'ng!y fu1io\ved t';.! l()rtun~s of the 
French. It \vas l'cHural. 'I'he sentimt'nt \\'as ~onorabJe 
to the! Am~rican heart. ~·renchml"n st:t"med to ha\;e 
caught the spark of liberty frunl our altar~ and they 
pronlis~d lhlt its fL~m("s shoul i spread till tht"~' h .... t:n
ciiAcl~d the \vorld. Ag:\in~t this sacred work [h~ whole 
range of Ellrope:ln PO\V~18 s~~lned to be arraytOd ill 

hostility. In Slll:h :1n alt~:.ltiVt ,,··hat heart could ll)ng 
hesitate \vhich part to cho()~e 1 But thl! scene was qui(.k. 
Jy changed. The ghostly horrors ot the ~"rench revo
lution soon began to app~3r in all their terriffic naked. 
ness--, anJ vour \V ASHlNGTON, whose si~ht 'vas infinite, 
saw them i-ronl the hegjnnin~9 and raised his tnonitory 
voice to his countr~·men. \\\~ had tht'n nlt'n amongst 
us smitten wit h (he love of Frenrh fa~hion8; tilev were 
joined by other~ who ha.l turlJcd the \vorld ~)psjde 
down on the other side the tttiantic, and \vt-re cOnle 
l1ither also. l<Oht"se \\'orth~' gt:ndc::mtn, frit'ods of hu
manity, imp(~n~d~ some of tht" .. n" uy.innate h,ve of 
tyranny, some by self a_ndlzt" .. ~n~me by a love 
of revolution, for the sake nLrt,·olution. and otht:rs by 
a \\' ish to apply brilliant lheori~s to gO\'c-rnm t nt, found 
means to turn the prejtldiceB of the;! Am~rjcan pt"ople, 
~ the ad,'ancelnent of their 0" n purposes. Tht:y 
promis~d to rtdeem us, frolll the;: v\;xatiuu.of a gO'''~Ia· 



:Mf'nt ()f c}u-cks ftnd halancf's; or ftt lf1:l~t tn gl,'e tl~ • 

ru()r~ rt'l~xed adminisfratiun of tla" C{JIl:,litlltion" "hieD 
th ... n ~xist~d. Th~y propagau:d with" ondt:rful a~sidllity 
th~ st'ductive doctriPt's of the F':~~ .. nch school. l"'hs 
gildt d poison \vas <.:aught up "ilh a\,iclity, tht infection 
of Frt"Dch fashions extt>nJ~cl to almo')t t:\'t'rv cir
cumstance of lift'. It prucec.-'ded to thing" morc ~;t"rious 
than drt'ss or fllrniturt'; it l"hange.i the forn.s of social 
iNt~rcourse. and it st"l"nlcu as if A tht:ism, that d<:R(fli
est foe to hUlnan happiness., and hUluan hopes, lvould 
tc)lio\v in its train. lSy this time ~'rance in\'adt~d onr 
Leutral rights hy obstructing our traclt ""i-h Britcun, in 
.h~ fond hope of t'lnbroiljng us \\' ith that nation, and 
dra\\'ing us into the net of her o\\'n cause. But the 
irnl and st~ady arm of \\:ASHINGTON., sho,'ed by the 
d,lnger, and he aSSl101t'd a decided, and dignified atti
tuclt: against so ins(JI~n~, and la\\'1e5~ a nation. l'his 
conduct procured a t(:mporary rt sPt"ct for C~.lr rights. 
France rene\\'ed, and incrtast:d silnih.r injuries upon 
tlS~ under a subsequt:nt federal administration, and all 
inttrcours~ with h(-r was broken off. rr'hi~ was tht- first 
Itt'p on the road of federal policy. It ,vas soon follow
eu lip by th~ coercive energies of the:: nation, and a re
.Pt"ct for our rights ,,~as secured by the sole-Inn sanc
tions of a trtat v ; and it is not doubtt.u but, that if the de
crees of N apol~on in relation to our commerce, had 
been resisted in the ~ame "'nv" thev \voulcl bt:fore this 
tim~ have bC!~n as cOlltt:mptiu"'lt: as lh~ anathemas of the 
Pupe. 

THE stands \\~hich the Federalists, from time to time, 
made against the encroarhments of France, product=d 
the louclt;st conlplaints.. They were attributed to a cold 
incliffrrt'nce to Frt=nch lib~rty, and a blind p~rtiality for 
Englctnd. But the sentiml"nts and conduct towards for
eign nations ot the men \\'ho then guided our affairs, 
wt"re g()\"~me~ by b~ttet principles. They \vere regn .. 
bted sol~l}' by American policy. They were men it i. 
true, of like passions with others. l"ht'ir administra
tion was imprrft:ct, as aU humJn things are impt:rf~ct; 
mix~d of good and bad, like the characters and for
tunes of nl~n. But the furious clamor and seductive 
.rtii'~i employed against them nlulLiplied convertl with 



as much rapi~ity :l~ the g\vord and volu}1tuous paradise 
of 1\'1 ahotnet; and each new re-publican disciple labor
ed with nlore than 1\'1 ahOllletan zeal to spread the iln" 
posture. 'rhinking men \vho lo\'ed their country above 
all othpr earthly o')jcct~" stem (ned the current of' tJopu. 
lar ft'(:"lin~;; but \\'ere oVl'r,\:ht~lmed; and our Absa-
loms at last became judges &tnd rulers in th~ hind. 

SWEET and happy (hl~'! I~ikc the inhabitants of La
puta \ve \\'erc alL to hecorne- philo~opht~rs; ,ve \vere 
to have no more ltSe for the Sun, for sunbeams were 
10 be extracted from cuculnbt"r~; men ,vere to make 
their journeys over land in haBoons; and to traverse 
the St!:l mnnv miles belo\v its surface in submarine vt:s
.else But so stupid aud unphilosophical are men, cbac 
I am told they yet roll their \\"heels on this clirty earth, 
and skim along the surface of tile octan. Our sailn~ 
,vere to withdra\v, to the' ,,'elcoming arms of the \vil
derne~s; there seated beneath fanta&tic howers, and 
lolling alon~ delicious banks of \\'ild roses, they \yere 
to cultivate philosophy and modtrn virtue, by solitary 
contemplation, and gezing at the stars. But they are 
such dull scholars, and so imperfectly ililllninatt'd, thall 
they yet prefer to tread the' deck, and h3rpoon the 
wh-alc ~n, the great deep, wht;re.-danger and glory rts!de~ 
to all. the wild blos~nm3'" and \vi!rler philosophy of the 
wildt'rnt8s. Our rulers told \1S of the tempestuous ~fta of 
liberty; this we had Sl1ppos~d a nlere rhetorical flour..; 
ish, but \ve experienced its reality in the o\~rrturnings 
\vhich soon took place. Officers were dismisstd en 
mfl.rse, a ju'dicinry , navy" tOreatr and national clurtacter, 
the bas is of ()ur solid glor~Y, all died in t ht' i r hands ........ 
The" tem~st beaten turrets" of the state shook, and 
We stood by, sad expectants of tht:ir tall. 

THRY also told us (If the stagnant calm of despotism; 
• tolerably good' picture of \vhich has betn exhihitt:d 
not long since in the condit~n of th~ country. As there 
was no miracle ,,"rought in the hearts of these men, ,vhen 
they came to power, "all their an(j~nt p:lrtialities for 
}t"'rance clang about them-, and the consequence \vas, a 
very close connexlon took place bet\veen the two coun" 
tries. \Ve becam~ inSf,;DSibk to the, o"tragcs of Fl"ancc; 
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which ~~ nrrumulate 1 upon tt~; when W~ w~re ~V. 
ag't.·I~· smittt:n on one che~k, W~ had the t-xCtssi,·c saint. 
ship to turn the oth~r also, \\'i\h unmut"mering r(-~jgna
tion. I will not here imputt! to our Tuh- rs dishoIH)raole 
moti\'~s. But I \vilt say th<lt a connection ''" ith France 
h,lS be~n found, by tht" ~xpt'rilnc~ of other" natior~!;., and 
even by our o\\'n .. most (hlnJr~r()Us; and it mattt rs not 
to tht' private c;ti2~n, \Vh~lh~r thj~ Ct/nnel,tion is dcri\'~d 
froln corrt1ption~ or from fon~·. To h·.~~·e a tull appre- ~~:~ 
Jtt'osion of th~ drtadful imp0Tt of an alliance' wid, Franre1i"'''' 
it will be necessary to tranSr{lr~ OllrSt'lvt's in tho\!~ht t6 
1Vearied ~:l1r()p(', groaning under the colo~sal wt:'i~ht of 
Prench domination, Hnd contt'nlplatc a little the condi
tion of t~ose Sl!\t~s, \,'hich ha\'e ti;lk( n hold of the prr
idious h~,nd of 14'r~n("h fri~nd8hip, \"b!fh, like the band 
of death, ne\'er rt:laxes its grasp. Sp,in to purchase a 
gnilty peace, cOlitribu:ed tht: inft,l·:·nc~ of aU'her t~!;Ollrrt:S 
to tht: adY,ancement of Bonap',lrte's sLh~m~s of anlhition. 
But this was not enough. Wilh COnSIJUlluate perfi(I}~. 
he •• llurect her monarch into his hands, wr~sted frl )f1I 

~im his sceptre, and placed a mUshMtlm brother "pntt 
'Ilis throne. This ctt1~l il1dignit~J- iL1censtd a high ~piti~ 

" ted, and lo,.~l people, .ho fJt: .. v to WICU)h, ~nrl in gloomy 
ltO&1$. \"'ith. uD,,·a\·t:ring dt'sper .. atioo~ IIrc, e tht" a1i~n 

~'king from their <:apito,L"·"'Th. pictu.i't: of SIJlfin for the 
rear past, ,has be~n instTUctl~e and'interesJing. One 
aide ha~ exhibited, all that a triumrhint leadtT and sol. 
tlierv could threaten and tfft"tt,; the other 'has' btel1 
lIlarked ,,·hh all that \vt: distinguish, in the f~n~f a pat ... 
I'Hrt peC'ple, madd~nt\d hy de~pair.· Wh~n the1t~*. iing~ 
Joseph., 'v~'s comp~l1ed by the eor~ged Spaftiards to fi}" 
back t-o~'ards his J mp~rial Brothe~;N afx4eon, \\;hose 
eye ne\'~r ,,·inks, and"", hose step fte'ver recedes, (to use 
the nletaphor of a splendid orator, applied to a difft"rl-nt 
subj,~~t) " .. dn:w together from e ... ·ery quarter .. whateyt-r 
M a sa,9age f~rot:ily" conid add, to h1~ new rudunent~ in 
.' the art of war; and collecting all th,e matt"rials of fu'-; 
U ry', havoc, and de~ol..ltion" into one bl~k cloud, be mo
" ~d down the derli,yitit:s" of tbt: Pvrenn~s u a mena~ 
u cin~ meteor that hbckened all the horizon." He rn~ 
tered Spain ,voith tenfold strength in his arm, ami horrible 
"C!licalltc in his eye. The rest yQU know. There M& 

B 



yet some lingering star~ds, nla,'lt by the Pattiots, but the 
object is OL yunJ hope. 

Lr:T us It:1ve thi~ scene, :tr.J direct our flight towards 
the Alp:j. -~\-"'r~t is th~lt nlournful form \vhich Nf: des
cry in l:l:-': s c ru g gc d rca lin s ~ Let us d .. a war 0 111, •• I t 
is the (~t:ni~:s:.)1' L:::::crtv, 'vceDin~' on the hl~)ocJ-crlnlson .. 
e:l heights. I-It!r b~~rd~ ~O1l3" the S\viss, who had cht r .. 
ishecl he r il! thL \' ~lIiL;, aULl un the ~ides of the nlonnt .. 
ains, for five hdrdrl.'d ycal'~:~ are sl1hjectctl to Gallic 
triuute, extortcJ fr;'n~ thenl in the ",orst of \vays, by 
the \VO(st of n1"~!1; or dragged trolll homt: to fight th(~ 
battles of their oppressors. 

" LET us no\v dC5'Ccn,j into th~ fogs of Holland. There 
,ve find a deluded peo)lc, \vho but a ft!\\1 year:.; ago em .. 
uraccu the fraternity l'f France, and opellcd their gateg 
to her soldiers, as tc:' ITdeeming Silirits; and \vhat is 
their requital? '-rhey have no 010re a lepublic, b'-lt a 
foreign king. Their trdde, once the source of their 
subsistenc\.~ ilnd O~)UllllC(:, i~ cut off; and their yOUl1~~ 
men 3re called out by con&Criplion, to aid in the cause of 
universal conqlle~t. 

BUT we will not enlarge our survey, ,vhere we find 
no ohjects, that greet the eye with pleasure. 'rhc Ino~t 
Frominent figure on the SlanJ 4~t.JJema of Europe, i$ 
an universal conqlh;)l·:Jf, driving tArough her kingdo,ns, 
an( 1 draeging justice, and the in.dep~n<.lence of nations, 
chained to his chariot ,vhecls. The plunder of F:urope 
is collectcLl in Paris, that depo!litory of. unhallo\ved 
spoils, th:..t scat of abotninatio!1s, cOlupareJ with \\'hich, 
the sins of Nineveh and Babylon, 0hall \\'hitt:n, and be 
forgotten in the last judgmLnt. 

'VE will now turn c.l\\'av fraIll tl)!.:~~e ~cenes of abhor
rence, and pursue the surve"'y of our nati ve country, \\' hich 
at our departure for k:uroi)C, \Vt! left tmt)arg0(:u in the 
sta~ant cahri of despoti~ln, in the \"ery 8tiie and 5pirit of 
FrLnch policy. It is not rny v,'ish to irritate tht' h~l'iingsof 
the friends of the.; En~barbo, or to tear open the Ll~cdiIig 
\vollnds of its victinls ; neither diu I intt:1Hl to annoy you 
with the stench of th~sc thl:;&3; but pas~ing strallg~ :l" 
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'",~~~ey arc, ought they to 'be suffered to go hy, \vithout some 
1:ttle notice on this occasion? Ought they to pass 'It like 
''l SUIn tner's cloud, without our spe~ial ,yonder rH 

Tht. nlan "l-,rlio has escaped from the pa,,' of a savage 
that !~as faHen lifeless on the plain behind hinl, naturally 
turns back his steps to examine a lIttle, the anatomy of 
that figure, lvhich ju<;t no\v stalked so fearfully. One 
great object 6f the Etubargo., vw'e v{erc told, was to ~x
tort from Great Brita-in the highest points of conlmerci:rl 
l·jght; points, Wllich in aU ages haye been c;onsider,~d 
equivocal. l;·he authors of that nleasurc \vell under
~tood that feature ·in hu,man natnre, represented by the 
s:hrc\vd philosopher of Saolo£., in his fable of l11e' d:_'~: 
thro\vin g a ,yay his meat to cat ch j ts c' h"do,y'. 1-'iH~ S 
'..vhile our rulers \vere aIl1using us lv:th the illusi,~e iJe~ 
of enlarging the privileges of conlrnerce to rOlnantie 
bounds, the mef'e shudo\\'s of their lv.:ilight understand
ings; we lost all its solid advantages. The blo\v ,,'as 
intended for England: it was expected it would ro<.k 
her battlcllll'11ts,and shake her throne to the centre. To 
her it was impotent, out in its recoil it fell upon our poor 
country, which staggered uuder ~t; and the Cabinet of 
St. J alnes sarcastically toid u's, t~lat " his Majesty WQulfl 
" not hesitate to GOutribute, in any manner in his po\ver., 
"" to restore to tAft. commerce of the Uniteu States its 
h wonted activity, and if it were possible, ,·;ithout ap
t.' pearing to oepr~cate the Embargo, as a measure of 
lL hostility, would gladly have facilitated its removal, 
Col as a measure of inconvenicr.t restriction upon the 
"I. A7ncrican people." 

BUT to keep the Enibargo in counttnance, ,,·c arc tol,l 
hy those w hose daily traffic is in cheats, tl"at it has 
brought Great Britain ,to our feet. I can discover no 
f~ature of humiljation ; not that I rejoicI! in this circum
stance; ,,"ould to heaven, ,ve had the power to bring aU 
the" Princedoms and Dominations" on the globe to our 
feet. We have obtained from Great Britain no conces
sion, no point in the controversy, nothing which she did 
DOt offer us, almost two years ago, in the note of Lords 
Holland and Auckland to our ministers. In that note 
she promised, to forbear any interdictions 01 our com
merce, upon condition, that we would resist the outra.· 



p.t~r·\11 rle("'·pp~ "f Frnr. :(, a~;-~in~t our neutral right,. 
,-_ .1.. h \\ ~ rt: ~t~bl)!ng t ~l t'~&t Brit:.in through our 5idcE ; 
t, !" res:'"-, ~nc(.' \\'a~ (.)\ir dillY, as ~.11 hontst neutral pO\\,t'r, 
f.)f ntuir,,:s b:l.\'t\ dUlles ~\S \\'t'll as rj~hts. '-\~e have 
5!·let'" 01,";e tht: rCf-l'lanc'~, and consequt::ntly the British. 
i!l~(·rd, ... ti~..;ns h;..\\'e bt:'~n rt'm(J\'t'd. 

loy i~ furth, r said in pr,)of nf the ass~1'tjon4t which I am 
rt'f1ldu)!, dL:{ tht' c1fi IS, whilh Mr. J\ .. tf~rson m30~ to 

(, rt:"at Bril;.~in during the las~ ~ummt'r, \I;ould h~\·e plac
~,t th~ 1 et,liun ht't,"'t'en the t"'O countries on the F-anle 
:f oting.tp(,n \\' hich they no\\' s!anu ; but that Great 13!-i. 
t~\\ll, tl~t·n tiush~J \\ ith the pro!;pe<.:t of high fortunt's, 
,\ hich the Dt w state of lhil1gs nn tht contjnt'nt of ~~uropr, 
Sr ,'l1l1~ j to nrou. i~f.~, an,,' ROl suffi~j\,.Alltly wearied do\vr. bv 
th'~ f: nln:ljr~(), sa \v fit to rt"j~ct theln. An~' man we 
think. \\ ho has iutellt"ct t~n0ugh to di8tin~lIish bet\\·el~n 
~in;;i of diffl~r~nt naturt-S, Olust set! the falsity sf this. 
W h.t ",'ould h~jve bet'l1 t he situation of Great Britain iD. 
~latiQn to this country. had ~he complied with those 
f)tt~rs t She \V<ltlld still have found, the terrors of a pre
&ldential proclamation, hc.,ngin~ o\'er her national ships" 
and a DOn .. impnr.talion act prohihiting many of her conl
~}()('i(i~.. We slKluld indeed have permitt~d her arri .. , 
val" but what are. arri\·.ua wQrth withQut cargoes ?, 
\\,'h(~r~as b~', the lat~ ... (~~~ eur trade \\,ith her is 
unobstrul~t~d, and fre~ as- .. air. "fhe offer, of \\'hich Wt 

are sp~ak ing, were utt~rlv dt'stituae of one feature of 
I'eci proloity, \t' hi,h is .an essential ingredient, in all trans-· 
actit}n~ ht'tw~~n indt'pt-ndent n~iti()l1s~ At the very time· 
tht:\' \\'er~ nlcu.it", Fr~nch manufactur~s had a free adm 15-
sion to our m~utket~, Frt=nt'h ships rode in our h~lrbors, 
altu our cahinct informed the gov~Tnment of f-'rance, 
,bat if ht'r decrf:<:s Wt"re repealed, whilt" those of -her ri
val ht"lli~rent remail'lCti j·n force, the re/tJtioll~~ hetween 
this country and Grellt Brltain would be cllanged, an ex
pression" \\'hit-h in tht: soft and circuitous di .. lect cf our 
late PrcsiJt=nt, IntanS y, ar. 

BUT as tilt, last resort .nf absurdity 't we are told, that our, 
Non-lntl"rt:ours.c was another form of th.: Embargo, ope
Jlatin~ aga,nst England. l"'rue it dill op~rat~ against Eng-. 
lend; but it pla'':G'.I h\:I: on a iQo1.ioguf eqwWty wilhFruce 
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b~' optTating in aU its rignrs ae~in!t thi~ 1atte'r powf'r 3lRG. 

W ~ have a most unquestio8dble right to bn:ak eff illt~r
con rs~ with all the nations of the car!h t and if an\" one' 
{~f tht:r.l nnder these circumstances, makt"s ovt,rtures to 
open a trade with us, she can do it without hUllAhling 
herself befure her enetny. This ~quality of treatmen' 
atnongst equal offenders was all that honor t or ev~n (Ircat 
Britain required. Thus then after h;,"ing ht'en drdgged 
through th~ dark and distressing defilt!s of }~ mbargo, 
'\'e have at length &OC back into the lL.RlinoU8 tr~ck. of 
fCLe ral policy. 

TH~ pressure of the measure It&W under eGn!id~ra
tion was so ~xtreme, that it awoke a spirit of nlquiry. 
The great mass of the peopk, are radically right, th~1 
h~l\"e no interest in' b~ing wrong, and when in possessioa 
of full information, tht"y wiD act virtllou~ly an{' patriot~ 
icaHy ~'and ,viII distinguish betwe~n tht"ir teal friends; 
and their flatterers. It was natural, when men wer~ 
occupied with their private conc~rns, and not inquisitive 
in public affairs, that they should follow the tendency of 
popular opinion, in what dir~ction soever it might hap~ 
pcn to run; and so long as their private interests were 
not molested, they might think that all was ,ven. Bui 
~ time will unfold what plated cunning hid~s ;" Wht'D 
the Embargo came, it "·3£ .round them, it was about 
,hem; it in\'ad~d th~ir dwelJ.ings, and ,their very tables; 
and men h~gan to se-.rch, in the histor" of our publ1c af'; 
fairs, for th~ caDses of 80 great a calamity. This se lrcn 
r~sulted in a rapid con'-ersion of political sen'umt:nt. 
}'ederal truth, began its serene a'ud awft!l progress j' 

and it must prevail. .4\8 the eye of thl' bod=:, V.l ht!D 'the 
medium is cl~ar, sees objects in tht·ir true colors; so 
""ht'n the clouds of misrepresentation are rolled away 
from the intellect, the mental ~ye becomes a light to the 
feet, and a lamp to the path. The sleeping Sampsons of 
New England now also awoke, aDd shook the dust from
their garm~nts. Massachusetts, c\?er watchful over 
her rig!lts, made a vigerous .taad ; she stretched forth 
:her hand to ward oft" increasing mischiefs; $he pointed 
it towards the mountains of iniquity, and they smoked j' 

the hins, and they melted a,,"ay. Th'e f mbargCJ 
was lOon smuUlcred anei merscd. "The hall of Con-



~r~tI;s ran~ ,,,ith th~ a~ldacious c;1ander, that the Feder
a!ist~ PC)!llt·:d a d:n!'~f'r ;Jt the unitv of the St~.tes. 
Thls da{~{{\:r, like !'lacheth's, \vas merely fancied· it . , 
exi"ted ()n:~~ in th~ in)'ll~inati'Jns of th05f~) \vho affected to 
S'_t it, and haJ thl'y ~\lacbe~h's tranJ..:c~~s, they '''QuId 
us~ IllS langll~q! t'. 

---",---('Tltot~ :trt but 
h :\ (l.'L',.l.';" Lt llH' 111;,.d, :t f.~l~e creation, 
" p, )l-, l·.i;n~; f:';):n t\~ heat oppl'e.'3s<.:"cl brain .. " 
-- -;. 'rilL I'C'S lH) snch thing. 
" It i~ t :1" bi.H)dv l' lsiness which infol"ll1S 
" T ~ 1 us t d P 1 ~ 1. e C} t.' ~ • " 

MR. J'~C}~FF,RS()N the projl~ct0r of the Enih~rgo, pro
fessed frit'ndshl,) f!]r (Oill.lJI.~rl"t·. But its raT);d d~(.ar too , .. . 
uneq'livQcall.,· prov~s lh,.: hollo\-vncss of his professions. 
He also lo\'e:i the stu:dv' culti\'ators of the soil. lIe 
told them th.lt th"'~' \ve~~~e the ch()s~n ptople 0f God; 
" if ever he had a Ch.).3t:ll p~ople." Ht: 'V:1,) so tender 
of thc~m, that he g'-;l:\'t:d H that the ,"rinds of heaven 
, .. should \';~it t}v~ln too rang·hly." Yet lItany of them 
ha\ye ronnd, that. r.: s \\'i thering han(l., scot leanness into 
their sOl.ls" tlut \\'i til :\ 1 r. J t"fit:lson 'rc ha\'e now no more 
to do. l-li.~ has passed a\vay., and \\'e \'" ill leave hinl to 
repose upon hi~ l~lurels, fln the charming slop~s of IVlon
ticello" and to spl)rt with Inalnnloth bones, and the gell
tIe shades of expi.·iog gun boatM. I wish him pleasant 
play and g(alden d reains. But there is an awful Dloral. 
\\.'hich nlay be h:arnt fronl the example, of a successful 
idolater of the people. 1'his Illoral belollgs to you, and 
to your c~iJdren. It js, that ali this seeming de\·otion 
to the people, is but a ht~,t\1en-horn shape, assumed to COll

ceal intrinsic tyranny. Although statesmen learn the 
2rt of government from the mass .of expe'!"ience which 
the \vorlJ has yit'lded; yet it is au est~blished maxim 
in political science, tbat a people l(;arns lloth ing, from 
the expericnct: of other nati!Jns. This we ourselves 
have demonstrated, for our moral is \vrittcn in sunbeams 
in the volumes ot history; ) ... ct no\v sin~e it is 60 deep
ly written in our own e:tperience, we hope it will long be 
held in salutary remembrance. 1'hcse idolaters, ,vho 
worship at our shrine" and shed over us the tears of devo
tion, have in aU ages made the great body of the peop18. 
the object, and the instrumt!nt of their cruel tyranny., 
The federalists have been accused of n'lonarchical pre-· 
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judices, and tendencies, becau~e tlley resist wild nfta 
disorganiz!og !1rinciples, \vhich lend to anarchy. I· t:d-
era1i:its consider liberty as that S\Vl=et Qhgel, the spfcial 
messenger of a benevolt nt Deiry, \r!jo~e radiaht viiirll 
sheds lip;ht, and life, and glory, on the coun~ry O\;t:r 

which she hovers; while they drC:'au an~~rchr., ~s a foul 
:fiend, sllrnlnoned by int~rnal agf'llcy trfHll 11.(' uetht:r 
regions of despair, chief rl1n\~Lr of discard in ~bis up
per \\' orld, abou t \\' hunl, as the} r gl 00 rny Cell ter .1he ,: ~ rk, 
and turbulent ~louds and· tu:";n~ of fljr.v and c.ivi! Si., !fe, 
roll, and convol,'e. ~.\ L~:- a S~ ~t.son o~ cOlnn)r~"i()n~ theae 
cOl!tcnoing- eit'nlcnt~j, Lv de l n.ll.~';'~~ ~r -;, of t:1:·ir C\'''U 

nature, mix c.rJJ sl:tdt! i:a.lto tLt: i\.. \. Lr~~!, ani ul:'Fl'''"Sbivo 
c~111l1 of d~spotism. 

I HA \,l'E ncnv fin!shecl the Tetrospe(ti\'(~ part of my sub. 
ject, ~Hl tl it gi ves Ple ~:'. reat p!('aSllre t u t Li rn ) (lH r thou ghts 
i"01'\vard to tilt: bri:"L:('l"jip<! a~~l)e(·"t of atl'dirs Vt hLwh t:xi~ts 
before us; an :lfiPCL(, iikc til<' n:ag:llifi~_'t'Ilt'e of amorning 
Bun, brilliant \vit!~ j()~' ~tnd h()pe. I·\-\v annivt'rsari~s 
have been nlOr{' rt'rl(:t(~ \v1th tht' r~ql-;(~S of joy ~~d con
gratulation than the present. Il i~ l'lllph~llicaJ1y a proud 
and glor\otls day to I~t'dt'ra115ts; th( y behold their l'OUIl

try relieved fronl a InountaillOl1'i io~vl of sufltring, by 
the operation of tho~e princiFl(~ "' hi~h they have cher
ished th~mscl\'cs, ~nd rl·col~Tn •. :thle{! to others. 1 hey' 
behold these principles cir('lin~: around thf'ffi and spread
ing \\' ide their benignant i!lHll~nce. 'l'hey 'win have the 
magnanimity not to sully tht· '-:picncor ot an hOll(,rable 
victory with the insolence of triulnpl1. 13y the L:te ac
cODlmodation with Great Brit;.tin, a door is oren(:d to a 
trC"aty, \vhich is almo~t secure. 'Y' e have escaped a 
threatened waF, \Vilh that pO\\'t"rful clnpire, \.vhirh \vould 
have \\rast~d the re5uurces, and ilnpa i rt~d the ~lrength of 
this YOllthful nation; and \\. hat is 11dil. ilC;\' ,,,orse., \\'ctdd 
have thro\vn us into the faldl arnlS of a F;r~nch alliance. 
Our shores again bustle \\'ith the ardor of CUlIa01erl:ial 
enterprize, activity is once Inore r~5torl"d to the ch:1nnels 
of bllsinc~st and the faculties of the fOuliltry are again 
brought into action. On the recognition of so ru~~ny 
blessings, let us not content oU1 4 selves \vith shouting ho
sannas to any hunlan agents, \vb'J n)~~y have ccntributed 
to their procurenlent; but let tlS look 'vi~b. itntiJllfots of 
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fervent ~~titudta, ~yond humall a~~, up to that 3WIl1. 

luI Being, whu gui,tcs and governs the affairs of nl,An 
Uildt:r the ;,mpr~ssion of his holy presence, let us form 
the most .... :~\)r()us resf)lution~ of virtut-, not only for the 
reguLttion of our future conduct as citizrns of ci"il so
£if;t y ~ but also as pilgrims bound to an in\' isible countr\~., 
b~rond the sw~llings of J"JrJaa. I4~t us culti\,Yate a~d 
cherish, with a holy c.isi(luity, tne \'lrtuc8 of Justice. 
charity, and a r~g,lrcJ t~) th~ cOlnrnon ~ood. Tht:re i~ a 
golden rule, which requirl!~ us to do t,o oth~rs, what 

" wt: should think reason .b\e;: to be d(,ne to us, in like 
. circumstanct!s. This rule has an int~rpreter in eve:ry 
a.o&(Jln, and the jll~t man" who shapes h is conduct by it, 
110 matter who he is. or how obSlur~ his condition. con
trihutes, to the strt"ngth of the nation, and may be the 
unkno\vn, and UDhono!ed instrument, of procuTing for it 
1Il3ny blt'ssing~. If we would have the bl~&si"gs annt'x
cd to oaticn"l justice, we ml'st be just as indi,'iduals; 
tor in this free 'JUvernm~nt .. our rulc:rs are our nt'ighbors, 
and our frien ,Is i they g"' from tht! midst of us .. and car
ry into the gov~rnm~nt, m'lch of th~ spirit and charac", 
ter of the people; and it is a trut, established by the na
ture of thinge;, and corr()borat~d h~ all hicKory, that tht"re 
is a connection, in divine proviaenct:, Ik \0 wt:c:n national 
justice, and national prosperity_ 

OUR pas~ionl are our worst enemi~8. and it is a re
mark of an exptrienced &tatesman and philosopher, (the 
greatest perhaps. ,hat ever li,-«;d) " that a nation can be 
" free only in the s.unt: proportion, in '\lhich it~ mern
" hers, will put moral restr,liAt4 upon themst=lves." I t is 
most trut! thdt no tyranny is so cruel as the r\'ranny of 
the passion,,_ L~t us th~.·n he: tree, and subject our ;>_
eions to our control. To aid lJA in this sacr~d work, of 
purifyinr, our minds, let us r~::Iort to the sol~mn tt"m
pit's of Almighty God, and listen to 'he instructions of 
our most excellt:nt ch~rgy. L~t Uri miogle with them~ 
in their addresses, to th'lt merciful Sting" \\' ho graciously 
condescends, to listen to th~ \vants of his erring crea
tures. In those approaches to th~ Dt"ity, the distinc
tions of party and of rank vanish; the rtlgg~d passions 
are melted down; the proud man is h\'llnbl~d, and the 
meek trembler supported. Lt;;t us reYtr~llct:, and attt:nd 
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all the ordinances appointed by hea,"en, for in heaven'is 
o\vn, expressive imager~r \ve arc assured that the leaves 
vf the trec, are for the l:ealing of the nations. Lc-t us 
individually endeavor to catch S(Hue shred of the- man
tle of all prt:\·ailing prayet', which clutheu those saintly 
patriarchs, Israel, Daniel and a host uf others, of the 
same spirit. They \vere tnen ,"'ho could stand in the 
breach, and keep out invading .i udgment!;; tht y. could 
storm hea\'cn \vith holy violence, and dra\\T do,,'n bles
sings upon their country. Let us IJok upon our neigh
bors of a <litTert:Ju party \vith an eye of charity., and in 
OUf intercourse \lith them, search tor those points, upon 
,vhich \\'C can agree rathe-r than those upon \vhich Elction 
has nl~l(.le a difference of opinion, and n1aintain the de
CUfums of civility, n'hl(~h ar~ po,verful checks IIp\Jll our 
passionsc - Let us aCclistUPl uurselves, to sacrifice the 
little gratifications ot selfi~hncs~, and of party" at the 
shrine of patriotistn, and consider the nl~n \\'ho can re~ 
l!nq llish such gratificatir/ns .. fronl a regard tu the benefit 
of his country as a ~oo.l ;'lngel. Let us contcrnvlatc the 
char3cters of iilu~trious lnL'n, \\·ho have gone before llS, 

and tread in their steps. Let llS contt'lnplate Ollr A 1\1 ES 

,\,hose pure SpirIt fled on the ruorning of the labt anni
,·ersary. But he yet lives, for purity ~lnd \\'isdoln nev
er dic. l-Ie lives \\re trust in a sphere of glory to iuter
cede for his beloved Anlcrica. A Greek statuary once 
proposed to cut l\lount Athos into the ilnage of. an inl
mortal hero. ,Hut let us erect to our ANF.S, a lnor~ll 
mOllun1t:nt mere sple~did than l\Jount AthG~. I~et us 
form the sacred ilnage of his ~H'dent and c.iiffuslve spirit 
of beue\·olence and patriotisnl in our own boson1s. In 
fine, let the language of e\'ery man's heart, ,vho loves 
his country, be that of the imnlortall)elivercr of Sweden. 

-------" Here I take mv stand, 
" lIe're, un the brink, the vcry \t;~ge of Liberty; 
" Although contclltion rise upon the clouds, 
" Mix earth \\'itl. he!lven, and roll the ruin oJl\vards, 
" Here ,\-'ill I fix, mal breast IDe to the shock, 
" Till I, or DenUl ark fall." 

'[RitA T t: H. -Page 8, line 11 from bottom, for bOl;1 read b.."t8 


